This p~q)er describes a. method for positio,ing unknown words in an existing thesa,rus by using wordto-word rela.tionships with relation (case) markers extracted from a large corpus. A suitable area (if the thesaurus for an unknown woM ix estimated l)y integrating the human intuition I)urled in the thesaurus and statistical data extracted from the corpus. To overcome the prohlem of data sparseness, distinguishing features of each node, called "viewpoints" are. extracted a.utomatically and used to calcMa.te the similarity between the unknown woM and a. word in the thesaurus. The results of a.tl experiment confirm the COrltril)ution of viewl)oints to the I)ositioning task.
Introduction
Thesauruses are among the most useful knowledge resources for natural language processing. For example, English thesauruses sttch as Roger's Thesaurus and WordNet [4] are. wideJy used for tasks in this area [,5, 6, a] . Howew~r, most existing thesauruses are compiled by hand, and eonsequently~ the following three problems occur when they are used For NI,P systems.
First, existing thesauruses have insufficient vocal)ularles~ especially in I~nguages other than English. In J~pa, n, there are no free thesauruses that can I)e shared by researchers. Vu rthermore, ge.eral--domain thesauruses do not (:over (lomMn-specifie terms.
Se(:ond~ the human intuition used in constrllcting thesauruses is not explicit. Most existing thesa.tlrttses are hand-crafted by ol)serving huge amounts of data on the usage of words. The data a.n(l human judgements used in (;onstructhlg thesauruses would be very useful in NLP systems; unfi)rtunately, howeve h this information is not represente(I in the thesauruses.
'l~hird, the structure of thesauruses is subjec--hive. The depth and (lensity of nodes it, (tree-llke.) thesauruses directly a:[l~ct tilt', calculated distances between words. For example, n(>des fi)r biological words haw=, many levels, while abstract words are classified in relatively shallow lew4s. However, existing thesauruses only represent unif(lrm relationships between words. This pa, per describes a way of overcoming the prol)lems, using a, medium-size Japanese thesaurus aim large corpus. 'Yhe main goal of our work is to expand the thesaurus automatically, explicitly including distinguishing features (viewpoints), and to construct a domain-setlsitive thesaurus system. :Co expand the vocabulary of the thesaurus, it is important to position new words in it automati-(:ally. In this paper, words that are not contained in the thesa.urus but that appeared in the corpus more than once are called unknown words, l '['he proper positions of the unknown words in the thesaurus are estimated by using woM-to-word relationships extracte(l from a large:sca.le corpus. This task may be similar to word-sense disambiguation, which deterI|Hlles the correct sellse of a, word from several predefined candidates. However, in l)ositioning a word whose sense is 1,11knowtl, a suitable position must be selected from thousands of nodes (words) it, the thesaurus, and therefore it is very difficult to position the word with pinpoint accuracy. Instead~ in this paper~ we give a method for determining the area in which the unknown words belongs. For example, suppose the word "SENTOUKI" (fighter) 2 is not contained in a thesaurus. Calculation of the similarity between the word and those in the thesaurus a.sslgns it to tile area [flying vehicle [air plane, helicopter] ].
Viewpoints are features that distinguish a. node from other nodes in the thesaurus, and are good (:lues for estimating the area to which an unknown wor<l should be assign(d. The area can be efficiently estimate(/ by extracting viewpoints.
Several systems have used Wor<lNet a.nd statls: tieal infi)rmation from large corpora [31 5, 6] . Howeve.r, there are two common problems: noisy cooccurrence of words a,nd data sparseness. In WordNet, since each node it, the thesaurus is a set of words that haw~ synonym relationships (SynSet)~ wtrious methods for similarity cah'ulatlon using the SynSet classes have been proposed. In this t)aper~ We use restrictive relatiolmhil)s with 1,he mark ers, rather than wor<l 2-grains, for two reaso,s. In the tluknowli-word=sense disa, ml)iguatiotl task, the n u tuber of possi hi,; ca.di(late word-s(mses (l),)sitions iu the thesaurus, in this paper) is very larg% a,.d thus it; is iml)ortant t,o re(luc(~ noises t[la, l, l,r(wenl, the output of a result. Secou([~ 1;hese case relati,)nships <'an I>e used l,o i(h.ntify classilical, iolt viewpoints for thesauruses. For examph~, suppose that,
Vig. 3: Marke, d Nodes i. the Thesaurus the woMs plaue and ship ~re located tmlow vehicb-. We can say that "planes fly" a.d "a plane h, 1he sky," but not "ships fly" or "a shil~ i. the sky." That is, (plane, SUBJ, fly) a.d (pla.e, i., sky) can I., called viewlmints for the word "pla,.e."
Positioning Unknown Words
'l'his sectio, descrilms the procedure fi)r positioning () [" words iu [SAMAI ) . In this taM<, tim inlmt is a woM to t)e l~la,('ed somewhere in ISAMAI ). 'l'h(~ goal is 1,o (letermine tim most suil, a,t)le area for the woM. The procedure consists (,1" 1he following three steps:
Step l: I';xtraclh)n of viewl)ohgs I'or each node in ISAMAP.
Step 2: I<xtra,ction or('andidat,,~ areas f.r the input,
Step 3: F, wLhm.tion ol" the ca,,ldldates and selection <)f' the rooM. preferabh+ area+.
Basic Idea
The I)asic idea. is very simple. Figure 3 shows nodes in 1.he t.hesa.urus. 'l'h(, ma.rke, I nodes are represented I)y hlack circh's. For st raightfi)rwa.rd statistical similarity caJcula.l.i(ms, there are ma W similar words, inclu(tiltg ,()isy words. [n this l)aimr) the followi,g three hytmtheses a, re used to resolw~ l, he probhmt. First, the marked words [})rm cerl;aiu areas (connect(~d nodes) <)fwords in tlmt.hesaurus. Tim areas tha.l, occupy a large sl~ace are preferred. The right tree in Figure 3 ~;[IOWS a,i'c~aS of words.
Se(:o,t<l, specific words, that is to sa,y~ words a,t h)wer hwels of trees a, re preferred.
In Figure 3 , areal is pro.ferre(l to area2.
Third, ea.ch node in the thesaurus has viewpoi'nts that distinguish it: from ol.her nodes. The viewlmi.ts fi)r ca,el, node are ext,ract,ed 1)y using case aml modilication relati(mships t;i~a,t contain sta, tis-1,teal data extracted ['rom the corpus, lfa, n unknowll word has the sa, me viewpoints as a certain ,ode, t,[le simila,ril, y tbr 1,he .ode is weighted. 'rh(~ next sub secti(m (h~s(:ril)es how viewlmints axe exl, ra,cted. First;, for each node in the 1SAMAP, the slmil~rity between the word and the node is cMculated. The similarity is ca.lculated according to the rollowing formula.: .(w,, ,., v) o,,(w~, ,_' ,_s,) ~' ,. o~0,, ,.,_) o4v,,.,-) i pC= P 1 ) is set of words that co-occurs with wiorw2, and the argument "_" can be any words. If the simib~rity va.lue exceeds a pre-delined threshold, the node is marked. Figure 6 shows marked nodes that h~ve high similarity. Figure 7 . 'l'h(~ )Host suite.hie a.rea, for tim word "fighter" must be s(de(:ted from mull.!pie c~mdida.te sets of con imcth)l!s.
Extraction of Viewpoints
The I]uM liha~se is tim evaJua.thm of tim ca.udi (hm,s. E~L(:h (:aii!(lida.te is (wa.hlail;ed aic('(irding (,o t.l)e fl)lh)wing t'o(!r criteria!. Criterion 1: The size of the ca.,dida.t(~. Giv(,~ ~ri inl2UL word w (in this ca,se, "fight(.'"), a, ud a, nod(: (,b~t is conta,ined i, the ca,ndida, te C, CI -]C,<,<~,;c c' "~i"" ("", ",od,:).
Criterion 2: q'he h(:ight ()f" l.hc (:a.)!dida.t('. C2 is th(; number of levels in the ca,,dida,l,e. For c×a.mI)lc, in the c,~ndidaA;e (a.) in Figure 7 , C2 = 2. Criterion 3: The a.ver~ge det)l.h of the nodes. For exa.mph,, the depth of the node "a.irpla.ne', whose. node-id is 0.0.O.0.0.0. l.0.2.0, is 10. Criterion 4: The nund)er of viewpoints. For exa.inple, c~L),lida,lc (a) (whose top node is "human") ha,s the l~rgest imml-)er (if no(h,s. However, ~s show. in Figure 6 , the ma.tclmd rehd, ionshilis ("ba.d hume.u/fight ~r ~nd "l)rotect hulua.u/fighter") are not typica.l (~×pressions h)r (he word "fighteF'; th~( is, the r(:h~.tii)nsltips a.rc not vii:wpoints. On !hi" other ha.,d, "a.iriih~rm" in cn.ndi(hLte (c) sha.res t]!(, "fighter (a.irpla),') fly", which is the viewpi)int of th('. n<)<le "~Lirphm(C' C,4 is the numl)i~r (if ma.tclmd rela,tionships tha.t a.re ('l))tsider(~d as viewpoints of the node ill (,h(~ ca.)ldid~Lte. . 'l'h(~ mosl. l)r(ff(~ra.ble ca.ndid~Ll.e for l.h(, word "fighttC' is (c); tha.t is, "fighter" is I)la,ced in the +~)'ea whose top node is "tlyi+!g vehich:."
Experiment and Discussion
This section describes some (,Xl)eriments for l)()si -)ioning woMs in ISAMAP. Figure 4 shows pa, rt of the rest!Its. In the eXl)erhnent ~ 2,000 nodes with the root "physical obje(:t" in ISAMAt' were used. (orga.niza.tion (utiion, meeting, pa. rt.y, clas.~)) (human (man, woma.,, lawyer, family emphlyee, etc)) (,.~,tio,, (J.,pa,,, Chi,,., r.~si~,)) (objec.t (food, hat, l,arts, etc) ) (organiza,tion (unioll~ meeting~ pa,rty: team, eL(',) ) (h,!,.~,,, (,,.~., we.,..., l~,wye,', r,~:,,,ib, e,.l,l,,yee, ere) ) (equipment (seho(,I, public equipment, pa.rking, etc) ) • (eq,ipn,e!,t (scho(,l, l, ublic equipment,pa,'khig, etc) ) (human (man, w,,ma.., la.wyer, family emph)yee, etc)) (,,l~,]e(:t (,.,~teri..l (r,,eJ (g~,~, p,'tr,)Je,l,~O))) of the node. For example, the likely area of "heavy oir' is "((,I)jeet (lnaterla.l (ruel (g~s, l)em)let.~O)))" , whose top node is very a,bsl, ract. [towew'~r, the relat.ionshi 1) "heavy oil and gas ~i'' suggests the position of "heavy oil." By ,sing the proposed method, the existing thesa, urus was expanded to cower a large quantity el text. Though ISAMAI ) was designed for general purposes, the method alh)ws it to reflect a specific domain through tile use of a. dt)ma.in-dependent col pus. One o1" our gems is m develop a corpus-based thesaurus, c(msisting I)f' a c()re thesaurus such as ISAMAP and a eorl)us that reflects domain knowledge. When a thesaurus is used for NLI ) applications, such as a.n information retrlewd a, al)le positions in the thesa, rus for unknown words, the thesaurus a~ a, bl~ck box via certain functions.
In co-occurrence based similarity calcula.tion, words with strong similarities but whose relatioashit)s seem st;r~nge to huma.n intuitioa reduce the a.ceuracy of the proposed method. Howew~r, ill trla, lly cases~ these strong similarities are caused by less typica.l co-occurrences. In Figure 6 , the words "buy, .... tmrchase," aim "h~ve" convey less informa.tiw, relation ships than viewpoint relationships.
If ttmre are many role.lion,ships [br an unkuown word, the possibility of the existence of viewpoints will increase. However, some relationships ma.y be noisy. Figure 9 shows the relationships between the mtmber of relationships a.nd the ~ccuraey of positioning. In this case, the a.cctlra.cy mea.ns the percenta,ge of words tot which the most preh~ra.lde area estimated hy the proposed method contained the node theft the word really belonged to. As shown in Figure 9 , 50-100 relationshil~s are needed to est.im~te the nodes. On the other }ran(l, too ma, ny relationships prevent the ext.raction of useful view points. simihrr (,~) : returns the words similar to w. dista 'nc~-(wJ, w~) : returns the distance between wl and w2.
It is very di
It is important that the return vMues of the %nctions should be depend on the corpus and the locM context of words, s q'he proposed method can t)e used to reMize these functions. Viewpoints make it po.ssible to realize ;t, dynamic interpretation of disLance.
Related Work
The method proposed here is rela.ted to two topics in the litera.ture: ~utomatic construction of a thesaurus and word-sense d isa.mbiguation.
4The marker TO iudic~tes the conju.ction. For this lmrpose., the functions can be exp~nded to contaiu tit(', local conlexl o[ the word as augmeutations of the functions (e.g. posltion(w, context(w))).
